Foxy is a tradi onal boat, sleeps 4 in 2 separate cabins, large galley and
open plan saloon, there is a stove in the saloon,
Engine Room good storage for wet gear etc, engine under boards with good
access to ba eries etc.
Bathroom is self contained on the port side, with a bath and shower over,
full size washbasin and large cupboards and a Porta Po toilet.
Bedroom comprises of a double bed, large wardrobe with mirror, under bed
storage
Galley is ﬁ ed out with Oak faced units. Loads of cupboards and a microwave. Stainless steel drainer and gas hob and oven/grill unit. 240v fridge
freezer, large area of worktop. A Morco boiler is located on the wall giving
instant hot water, A large side hatch with double doors.
Windows are all a mixture of portholes in the bedroom and shower area.
There are large windows in galley and saloon giving plenty of light.
Electrics all through the boat there are 12 and 240v sockets and ligh ng.

Saloon is lined in T & G varnished pine with brass curtain rails and ﬁ ngs, A
large sofa bed converts into extra beds, Built in cupboard for TV etc and
built in shelving. Carpet les on the ﬂoor and a built in stereo.
Well looked a er and cared for boat. Ready to cruise this summer and
sleeps 4 in two cabins.
Lots of extras included in sale.

FOXY
Year:1990 Length: 54.5

Beam: 6’10 “ Draught approx.: 2’6” Shell Builder: M & N Narrowboats

Fitout: M & M Narrowboats Boat Safety Cer ﬁcate: Expires 5 April 2024 CRT Reg: 46973
HIN: NA Steel Thickness: 12-6-4-4

Asking £44995.00 ono
Fitout Details:

Hot & cold water to galley sink, bathroom basin & shower / bath.

Windows are Brass anodised and a mixture of portholes and windows
Floor is carpet

Water is heated via a Morso water heater
Morso Squirrel Stove in saloon

Line out is Oak faced Ply & T&G Pine with Mahogany trim
Engine room:
Perkins engine, Top end rebuilt last year.
One Start Ba ery
Four Domes c Ba eries
2 solar panels
Petrol generator.
Gas System:
Gas hob and oven fed by 2 x 13kg cylinders
Electrics
12v Start Ba ery
Four domes c ba eries
12v System—water pump & lights
240V ring main and RCD
Plumbing & Hea ng:
Water tank, integral in bow.

Lots More photos available on request

Asking £44950.00 ONO
To View : Located at Welton Hythe
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